The Office of Academic Affairs is pleased to present Faculty Accomplishments for 2012. Faculty Accomplishments provides a comprehensive listing of the scholarly and creative activities of the faculty conducted during the 2012 calendar year. It is a small way for IPFW to recognize, celebrate, and thank our faculty for their endeavors.

The Office of Research, Engagement, and Sponsored Programs compiled this report from data provided by faculty in their annual reports of productivity through the Opus scholarly works database.

We congratulate the faculty for their success and encourage their continuing efforts to position IPFW at the heart of the intellectual life of northeast Indiana.

J Albayyari
Associate Vice Chancellor
Research, Engagement, and Sponsored Programs
Books

College of Arts and Sciences

Biology


Geosciences


International Language and Culture Studies


Philosophy


Psychology

Sociology

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/131

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/136

College of Education and Public Policy

Educational Studies

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/285

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/244

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/279

Consumer and Family Sciences

http://opus.ipfw.edu/consumer_facpubs/13

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Fine Arts

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facpubs/5
Office of Student Affairs

http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pub/1

http://opus.ipfw.edu/studentaffairs_pub/2

Book Chapters

College of Arts and Sciences

Communication

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpubs/61

English and Linguistics

http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/546

http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpubs/540

Geosciences

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/67

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/61


History


International Language and Culture Studies


Philosophy

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/199

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/208

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/215

**Political Science**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/143

http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/135

http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/145

http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/136

http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/138

http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/137

**Psychology**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/95
**Sociology**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/129

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/130

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/135

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/126

**College of Education and Public Policy**

**Educational Studies**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/283

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/292

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/250

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/278

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/280
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/296

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/294

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/288

**Professional Studies**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpubs/50

**Public Policy**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/129

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/123

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpubs/125

**College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science**

**Engineering**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/183
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/173

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/205

**Organizational Leadership and Supervision**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpubs/68

**College of Health and Human Services**

**Nursing**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/48

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/49

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/52

**Edited Volumes**

**College of Arts and Sciences**

**Chemistry**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/57
**Communication**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpubs/70

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpubs/71

**Geosciences**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/71

**College of Education and Public Policy**

**Educational Studies**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/297

**Professional Studies**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpubs/51

**Articles**

**College of Arts and Sciences**

**Anthropology**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/106
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/107

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/108

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/109

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpubs/99

**Biology**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/202

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/209

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/207

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/199

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/208

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/198
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/206

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/221

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/223

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/224

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/225

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpubs/226

**Chemistry**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/46

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/63

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/62

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/50
http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/53

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/54

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/60

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/58

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/59

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/48

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/55

http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpubs/52

**Communication**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpubs/73


**English and Linguistics**


**Geosciences**

N J. Czaplewski, James O. Farlow, and Anne S. Argast (2012). "A fossil shrew (Mammalia, Soricidae) from the Pipe Creek Sinkhole (Late Neogene: Hemphillian), Indiana." *Proceedings of the Indiana Academy of Science*. 121: 79-86.  [http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/64](http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/64)
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/58

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/63

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/55

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/57

Allison I. Troost, Samantha D. Rupert, Ariel Z. Cyrus, Frank V. Paladino, Benjamin F. Dattilo, and Winfried S. Peters (2012). "What Can We Learn from Confusing Olivella columellaris and O. semistriata (Olivellidae, Gastropoda), Two Key Species in Panamic Sandy Beach Ecosystems?" Biotica Neotropica. 12, 2. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpubs/66

History

http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpubs/108

http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpubs/112

http://opus.ipfw.edu/history_facpubs/113

International Language and Culture Studies

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpubs/67
Mathematical Sciences


Philosophy


Abraham Schwab (2012). ""How much is 716 Billion and what would it really do to patient care?" Fort Wayne News Sentinel. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/213](http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpubs/213)


**Physics**


**Political Science**


http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/139

http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpubs/141

**Psychology**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/100

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/99

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/96

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/98

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/97

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/102

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpubs/92

**Sociology**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpubs/137

Doermer School of Business

Accounting and Finance


Economics


Management and Marketing


College of Education and Public Policy

Educational Studies

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/223

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/282

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/281

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/284

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/286

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/272

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/275

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/276

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/246

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpubs/245

*Professional Studies*

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpubs/49
Public Policy


College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science

Computer Science


Engineering


Mohammad Alhassan (2012). "Guide for the Application of Epoxy and Latex Adhesives for Bonding Freshly mixed and Hardened Concrete." *American Concrete Institute*. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/190](http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/190)
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/191

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/206

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/180

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/182

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/170

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/171

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/176

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/177

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/175

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/198

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/199

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/197
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/172

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/193

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/188

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/194

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/178

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/186

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/202

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/203

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/185

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/184

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/192
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/179

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/195

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/181

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpubs/189

Manufacturing and Construction Engineering

http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpubs/29

http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpubs/30

http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpubs/31

http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpubs/27

Barry Dupen (2012). "Undergraduate Design and Modification of a Tensile Testing Fixture for Biomaterials."  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpubs/28

http://opus.ipfw.edu/mcetid_facpubs/32
**Organizational Leadership and Supervision**


http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_faccpubs/69


http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_faccpubs/65


http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_faccpubs/66

**College of Health and Human Services**

**Nursing**


http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/74


http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/58


http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/67


http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/57


http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/63


http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/62


http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/45
http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/55

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/54

http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpubs/70

**Library**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpubs/28

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facpubs/31

**College of Visual and Performing Arts**

*Music*

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facpubs/31

**Office of Academic Affairs**

*Center for the Enhancement of Learning and Teaching*

http://opus.ipfw.edu/celt_facpubs/1
Exhibits

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Fine Arts

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/67

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/68

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/70

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/71

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/72

http://opus.ipfw.edu/fineart_facexhibits/74

Faculty Gallery

College of Arts and Sciences

Philosophy

Jeffrey Strayer (2012). Haecceity 2.3.0.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/10

Jeffrey Strayer (2012). Haecceity 2.2.1.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/11

Jeffrey Strayer (2012). Haecceity 2.2.0.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/12
Jeffrey Strayer (2012). *Haecceity 2.0.0.*  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/13

http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/20

Jeffrey Strayer (2012). *Haecceity 7.4.2.*  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/22

Jeffrey Strayer (2012). *Haecceity 7.4.1.*  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/23

Jeffrey Strayer (2012). *Haecceity 7.4.0.*  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/24

Jeffrey Strayer (2012). *Haecceity 9.1.0 - Version II.*  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/28

http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/4

http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/40

Jeffrey Strayer (2012). *Haecceity 2.7.0.*  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/haecceities_facgallery/7

---

**Performances: Concerts**

**College of Visual and Performing Arts**

**Theatre**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/124

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/101
Performances: Musical

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Music

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/177

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/189

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/190

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/191

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/194

Aaron P. Mitchell (2012). "IPFW Choirs, Music of the Mass". Fort Wayne, IN: Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/195

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/196

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/197

Hamilton S. Tescarollo (2012). "Piano Showcase Performance." Fort Wayne, IN: Rhinehart Recital Hall, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/201

Hamilton S. Tescarollo (2012). "John Cage's Suite for Toy Piano." Fort Wayne, IN: Rhinehart Recital Hall, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/202
Hamilton S. Tescarollo (2012). "Brahms' *Requiem* with the Heartland Chamber Chorale.” Fort Wayne, IN: Auer Performance Hall, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/203

Hamilton S. Tescarollo (2012). "Carl Orff’s *Carmina Burana* with the Heartland Chamber Chorale.” Fort Wayne, IN: Arts United Center.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/205

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/213

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/214

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/215

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/216

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/217

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/218

James F. Vernon, host (2012). "Dr. Thomas Liley Saxophone Masterclass." Fort Wayne, IN: Rhinehart Band Rehearsal Room, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/219

James F. Vernon, performer (2012). "Heartland Sings Jazz Concert." Fort Wayne, IN: Saint Francis University, Performing Arts Center at Saint Francis.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/220

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/221

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/222

James F. Vernon (2012). "John Cage at 100 C[oll]age." Fort Wayne, IN: Rhinehart Recital Hall, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/223
Performances: Recitals

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Music

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/229

Hamilton S. Tescarollo (2012). "Faculty Solo Recital." Fort Wayne, IN: Rhinehart Recital Hall, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/200

Hamilton S. Tescarollo (2012). "Solo Recital." Bowling Green, OH: Bowling Green State University Guest Artist Recital Series, School of Music Recital Hall, Bowling Green State University.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/207

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/208

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/209

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/210

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/211

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/212

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/204

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/206
Performances: Theatrical Productions

Library

http://opus.ipfw.edu/lib_facperform/6

College of Visual and Performing Arts

Music

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/198

http://opus.ipfw.edu/music_facperform/199

Theatre

Jeff Casazza, dramaturg (2012). All the Pieces and Far from Normality. Indianapolis, IN: Indiana Repertory Theatre.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/110

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/111

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/112

Jeff Casazza, director and designer (lighting, costume, etc.) (2012). The Women of Lockerbie. Fort Wayne, IN: IPFW Department of Theatre, Studio Theatre.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/113

Jeff Casazza, director (2012). The Good Person of Szechuan. Fort Wayne, IN: IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/115

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/116
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/117

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/106

Craig A. Humphrey, designer (lighting, costume, etc.) (2012). *The Good Person of Szechuan*. Fort Wayne, IN: IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/107

Craig A. Humphrey, director and designer (lighting, costume, etc.) (2012). *The Miser*. Fort Wayne, IN: IPFW Department of Theatre, Williams Theatre.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/125

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/109

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/100

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/102

http://opus.ipfw.edu/theatre_facperform/99

**Presentations, Proceedings, Poster Sessions and Workshops**

**College of Arts and Sciences**

**Anthropology**

Noor O'Neill Borbieva (2012), "Idealism and the Lure of the Material: Well-being in a Modern Uzbek Mahalla". Central Eurasian Studies Society Thirteenth Annual Conference, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/96

http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/97

Richard C. Sutter (2012), "Dentally Derived Phenetic Relatedness Among the Moche (AD 200-750) of the North Coast of Peru: A Comparison of the Skeletal Populations from the San Jose de Moro to Those from the Moche Valley". 40th Midwest Conference on Andean and Amazonian Archaeology and Ethnohistory, Chicago, IL. http://opus.ipfw.edu/anthro_facpres/98


**Biology**


Erin Keene, Tanya Soule, and Frank V. Paladino (2012), "Bacteria and fungi cultured from sand, cloacal fluids, and unhatched eggs of olive ridley sea turtles and standard testing of antimicrobial properties of cloacal fluids". 32nd Annual Symposium on Sea Turtle Biology and Conservation, Oaxaca, Mexico. http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/95

Erin Keene, Tanya Soule, and Frank V. Paladino (2012), "Bacteria and fungi cultured from sand, cloacal fluids, and unhatched eggs of olive ridley sea turtles and standard testing of antimicrobial properties of cloacal fluids". Indiana Branch of the American Society’s Annual Meeting, Wabash College, Crawfordsville, IN. http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/97

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/85

Ahmed Mustafa, Sharif Hayat, and Jessica Eash (2012), "Effects of vitamin C on expression of stress genes in tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus." Indiana Physiological Society, Muncie, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/77

Ahmed Mustafa, Hasina Karki, Arlis LaMaster, Bob Gillespie, and Shree Dhawale (2012), "Survey of antibiotic resistant bacteria in fish gut collected from selected sites". Indiana Branch of the American Society of Microbiology, Wabash, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/74

Ahmed Mustafa, Paul Mccain, and Devin Carr (2012), "Effects of capsaicin supplemented feed on the growth and immune response of tilapia, Oreochromis niloticus". Aquaculture America, Las Vegas, NV.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/78

Ahmed Mustafa, Paul McCain, and Devin Carr (2012), "Effects of capsaicin supplemented feed on the growth and immune response of Coho salmon, Oncorhynchus kisutch". Aquaculture America, Las Vegas, NV.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/79

http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/96

Natasha Perrine and Mark A. Jordan (2012), "Potential Parthenogenesis in a Viperid Snake". Tri-Beta Regional Convention, Purdue University, W. Lafayette, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/88

Tanya Soule (2012), "Accumulation of Extracellular Carbohydrates in a Scytonemin-deficient Mutant of Nostoc punctiforme Exposed to UVA Stress". 14th International Symposium on Phototrophic Prokaryotes, Porto, Portugal.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/98

Tanya Soule (2012), "Microbial Sunscreens: Opportunities and Obstacles". Sigma Xi Science Cafe, Fort Wayne, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/biology_facpres/99

Chemistry

Cortnee R. Hyser and Mohammad Qasim (2012), "Heat and Pepsin Stable Serine Protease Inhibitor from Pinto Bean" (poster session). Indiana University Undergraduate Research Conference (IUURC), Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/34


Steven Stevenson (2012), "Fullerene Fun and Undergraduate Research at IPFW". Symposium on Excellence in Nurturing Undergraduate Research, Fargo, ND. http://opus.ipfw.edu/chemistry_facpres/32


Communication

Steven A. Carr (2012), "Beasts of Burgeon: Animality in the Holocaust Menagerie". American Comparative Literature Association Seminar, Providence RI. http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/65

Steven A. Carr (2012), "To Encompass the Unseeable: Foreign Film, Taste Culture, and the American Encounter with the Postwar Holocaust Film". Society for Cinema and Media Studies, Boston MA. http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/66


Dacia Charlesworth (2012), "Connecting to the Public Speaking Course by Exploring Various Organizational Strategies". Central States Communication Association, Cleveland, OH. http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/51


Dacia Charlesworth (2012), "Using Creative Artifacts and Empathy to Explore Cultural Differences". Central States Communication Association, Cleveland, OH. http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/60
Dacia Charlesworth (2012), "Connecting the National Discussion of Undergraduate Education: Exploring Curricula Reform at the Department, College, and University Level". Central States Communication Association, Cleveland, OH. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/61

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/58

Marcia D. Dixson (2012), "Teaching with Technology: Our Tips and Yours!" Lilly Conference on College and University Teaching, Washington, D.C. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/84

Marcia D. Dixson (2012), "Bringing Your Authentic Self into the Classroom". Lilly Conference on College and University Teaching, Washington, D.C. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/85

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/86

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/87

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/88

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/89

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/90

Aaron Hess and Art Herbig (2012), "Comedy and Civility: Documenting Jon Stewart’s “Rally to Restore Sanity”". Accessing Civility: Arizona Forum on Civil Communication, Arizona State University, Tempe, AZ. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/53

Wei Luo (2012), "Packaged Glamour: The Chinese Bride and Her Wedding Consumption". The 10th International Conference on New Directions in the Humanities, Montreal, Canada. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/70

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/71
Irwin Mallin (2012), "Exploring and Documenting Academic Advising as Teaching and Learning". Lilly International Conference on College Teaching, Oxford OH. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/92

Irwin Mallin (2012), "Sharing Tools of the Organization: Round Table on Sharing the Best Organizational Communication Teaching Practices". Central States Communication Association Convention, Cleveland, OH. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/94

Irwin Mallin (2012), "Connecting the National Discussion of Undergraduate Education: Exploring Curricula Reform at the Department, College and University Level". Central States Communication Association Convention, Cleveland, OH. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/95

Irwin Mallin (2012), "Connecting Students to the Communication Major Using the Basic Course". Central States Communication Association Convention, Cleveland, OH. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/96

http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/73

Assem Nasr (2012), "Al-Jazeera and the Arab Uprisings: The language of images and a medium’s intersubjectification". Society for Cinema and Media Studies (SCMS), Boston, MA. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/78

Assem Nasr (2012), "Identity “Branding”: consumption performances among Lebanese youth". 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/comm_facpres/79

**English and Linguistics**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpres/77

Sara Webb-Sunderhaus (2012), "Mapping Appalachia: Current Research in Literacy Studies". Conference on College Composition and Communication, St. Louis, Missouri. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpres/74

Sara Webb-Sunderhaus (2012), "Scholarly Resistance: Appalachians Re-Reading the Academy". Conference on College Composition and Communication, St. Louis, Missouri. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/english_facpres/75
Geosciences

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/85

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/90

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/86

Benjamin F. Dattilo (2012), "Coral Reefs". Fort Wayne Science Central Lunch with a Scientist, Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/100

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/99

Benjamin F. Dattilo (2012), "Layer-Cake stratigraphy versus facies mosaics in the Cincinnati Ordovician: what is the bedding scale structure of the stratigraphic record?" Kent State University Geology Colloquium, Kent, Ohio.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/84

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/88

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/94
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/91

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/87

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/89

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/93

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/80

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/92

http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/95
A J. Rogowski and James O. Farlow (2012). Relative abundance of vertebrate microfossils of the Pipe Creek Sinkhole (Late Neogene, Grant County, Indiana). Presented at 127th Annual Meeting, Indiana Academy of Science, Indianapolis, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/geosci_facpres/113

**International Language and Culture Studies**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/31

Stephen M. Buttes (2012), "Houses, Homelessness, Hunger and Hallucinations: Re-thinking Realism in José Donoso’s The Obscene Bird of Night". American Comparative Literature Association Annual Conference, Brown University, Providence, RI.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/32

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/33

http://opus.ipfw.edu/ilcs_facpres/34

**Mathematical Sciences**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/107

Adam Coffman (2012), "Generalizing Eves' Theorem". MAA MathFest 2012, Madison, WI.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/96

Yihao Deng (2012), "A Note on the Factorization of a Matrix Inverse". Joint Statistical Meeting 2012, San Diego, CA.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/99

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/80

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/81
Peter D. Dragnev (2012), "Log-optimal points on the sphere". Complex Analysis Seminar, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/92

Peter D. Dragnev (2012), "Characterizing stationary Logarithmic points". WKU Mathematics Colloquium, Western Kentucky University, Bowling Green, KY.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/93

Peter D. Dragnev (2012), "On a characterization theorem for stationary Logarithmic configurations". Computational Mathematics Seminar, Vanderbilt University, Nashville, TN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/94

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/83

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/82

Peter D. Dragnev, Johann S. Brauchart, and Edward B. Saff (2012), "Riesz external field problems on the hypersphere and optimal point separation". Kernel Methods for Applications on the Sphere and Other Manifolds, AMS Sectional Meeting Special Session, Honolulu, Hawaii.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/95

Sue T. Mau and Terri J. Swim (2012), "Down the Rabbit Hole: Explorations in Barn Quilts Using Emergent Curriculum and Problem-Based Learning". Lilly Conference on College Teaching and Learning: Evidence-Based Teaching and Learning, 41-43. Lilly Conference on College Teaching and Learning, Traverse City, MI.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/98

Yifei Pan (2012), "On existence theorems of nonlinear partial differential systems". International workshop on several complex variables and complex geometry, Taipei, Taiwan.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/84

Yifei Pan (2012), "On Unique continuation of L^2 potential". Seminar, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/85

Yifei Pan (2012), "On existence of PDE". Seminar, IPFW.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/86

Yifei Pan (2012), "Hopf Lemma for higher order differential operator".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/88

Yifei Pan (2012), "On existence theorems of nonlinear system with Cauchy-Rieman in dimension two operator". Seminar, Zhejiang Normal University.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/89
Yifei Pan (2012), "On existence theorems of nonlinear system with Cauchy-Riemann operator". A mini-workshop of several complex variables, Wuhan University.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/90

Yifei Pan (2012), "Existence of nonlinear PDE system". Seminar, Tongji University, Shanghai, China.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/91

Yifei Pan (2012), "Introduction to almost complex analysis" (workshop). Lecture series, Wuhan University.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/87

David A. Redett (2012), "An Introduction to Weakly Stationary Processes". Complex Analysis Seminar, University of Toledo.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/104

Yuan Zhang (2012), "On supnorm estimates for d on infinite type convex domains in C2". Mathematics Colloquium, University of Arkansas.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/113

Yuan Zhang (2012), "CR singular images of generic submanifolds under holomorphic maps". Several Complex Variables Seminar, University of Michigan.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/114

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/109

http://opus.ipfw.edu/math_facpres/108

**Philosophy**

Bernd Buldt (2012), "Carnap @ the IPA". 2012 IPA Spring Meeting, DePauw University, Greencastle, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/91

Bernd Buldt (2012), "Commentary on “Bivalence, Theories of Truth, Aristotle, and Lukasiewicz”". 2012 IPA Spring Meeting, DePauw University, Greencastle, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/92

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/93

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/116
Joyce Lazier (2012), "Transcendental Deduction of the iPad: How the Use of the iPad Resurrected Core Texts". American Association of Core Texts and Courses, Milwaukee, WI. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/108

Joyce Lazier (2012), "What's the Meaning of Life? There's an App for That". American Association of Philosophy Teachers, Austin, TX. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/110

Joyce Lazier (2012), "We Will Rock You: Curricular Disruption in the Classroom". International Society for the Scholarship of Teaching and Learning, Hamilton, Canada. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/111

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/106

Joyce Lazier and Samantha Birk (2012), "Ninja Teaching: Sneaking in Preparation using Mobile Devices". Fifteenth Annual Fort Wayne Teaching Conference, Fort Wayne, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/107

Joyce Lazier and Samantha Birk (2012), "TMII! Harnessing the Wealth of Information with Mobile Devices". Ubiquitous Learning Conference, Champaign, IL. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/113

Joyce Lazier and Samantha Birk (2012), "The Sages Around The Table: How Mobile Devices Empower Students". Professional and Organizational Development: Pixels and Pencils, Seattle, WA. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/114

Joyce Lazier and Samantha Birk (2012), "Mobility Through The Looking Glass: Taming Chaos in a Wireless Wonderland". Educause, Denver, CO. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/115

Joyce Lazier, Samantha Birk, and William McKinney (2012), "Mobile Technology Re-Imagined - IPFW's Project #mobileEDU". American Association of State Colleges and Universities, Austin, TX. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/112

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/94

Abraham Schwab (2012), "Affordable Care Act Roundtable, NIPR Midday Matters, News Roundup". 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/100

Abraham Schwab (2012), "Who’s a Professional?" American Society of Bioethics and Humanities, Hyatt Regency, Washington, DC. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/95
Abraham Schwab (2012), "The Human Microbiome and Intellectual Property". Human Microbiome Conference, Mount Sinai School of Medicine, NY, NY.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/96

Abraham Schwab (2012), "The Non-Science of Medicine". 2nd Annual Medical Humanities Conference, Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo, MI.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/97

Abraham Schwab (2012), "Preparing for End-of-Life Care, NIPR Midday Matters, Health 360".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/98

http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/99

Abraham Schwab (2012), "Clarifying Consent for the Use of Samples and Information in Biobank Research" (poster session). Ethical, Legal, and Social Issues in the Human Microbiome Project, Baylor University.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/86

Abraham Schwab (2012), "The Healthcare Movie" (workshop). Fort Wayne, IN.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/philos_facpres/87

Physics

Timothy Grove and Mark Masters (2012), "Teaching optics in the introductory Mechanics Laboratory". Winter Meeting of the American Association of Physics Teachers, Ontario, CA.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/73

Timothy Grove, Mark Masters, and Ernest Behringer (2012), "Optical concept assessment".
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/70

Timothy Grove, Mark Masters, and Ernest Behringer (2012), "Optical concept assessment" (poster session). Summer Meeting of the American Association of Physics Teachers, Philadelphia, PA.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/74

Mark Masters (2012), "Panel: What is the point of instructional lab?" American Association of Physics Teachers Winter Meeting 2012, Ontario CA.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/65

http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/79

http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/76
Mark Masters (2012), "Using cypress programmable system on a chip as part of an electronic instrumentation course" (workshop). 2012 Topical Conference on Laboratory Instruction, Philadelphia PA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/80

http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/64

http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/66

Mark Masters and Timothy Grove (2012), "Writing to Learn Physics in the Laboratory" (poster session).  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/71

http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/67

http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/75

http://opus.ipfw.edu/physics_facpres/56

**Political Science**

http://opus.ipfw.edu/polsci_facpres/69

**Psychology**

Kenneth S. Bordens (2012), "Integrating Women Pioneers into the History of Psychology Course: The Case of Florence Mateer" (poster session). 24th Annual Southeastern Conference on the Teaching of Psychology, Atlanta, GA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/82

Michelle Drouin and Brent Driver (2012), "Texting, textese and literacy abilities: A naturalistic study" (poster session). Annual meeting of the Society for the Scientific Study of Reading, Montreal, Canada.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/96
Michelle Drouin, Shima Bazazzadeh, Alixandria Doran, Jenna Sturges, and Janae Webb (2012), "Text or Facebook? It depends on the content and target" (poster session). Annual meeting of the Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/97

Michelle Drouin, Elizabeth Jenkins, Julie Stills, Alisen Survey, and Kimberly Jewell (2012), "Sexting among college students in different types of romantic relationships" (poster session). Annual meeting of the Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/98

Michelle Drouin, Daren H. Kaiser, Daniel A. Miller, Stephanie Lochbihler, and Michelle Smith (2012), "Phantom Vibration Syndrome" (poster session). Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/84

Seth L. Kirby and Ryan M. Yoder (2012), "Impaired spatial learning in otoconia-deficient mice" (poster session). Neuroscience 2012, New Orleans, LA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/87

Carol Lawton, Suining Ding, Ashlin Long, Jennifer Petersen, and Shaquile Coonce (2012), "Gender Differences in Use of Color to Aid Wayfinding in a Virtual Building" (poster session).  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/102

Carol Lawton, Suining Ding, Jennifer Petersen, Ashlin Long, and Shaquile Coonce (2012), "Gender Differences in Survey Knowledge of a Color-Coded Environment" (poster session). 24th Annual Convention of the Association for Psychological Science, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/101

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/100

Daniel A. Miller, Kenneth S. Bordens, and Stephanie Lochbilher (2012), "Perceptions of threat on the right and left of the political spectrum" (poster session). Society for Personality and Social Psychology, San Diego, CA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/81

Jody Ross (2012), "Aggression: An examination of gender differences by context". Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/85

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/90

Jody Ross and Elizabeth Zwierko (2012), "Adult attachment and the form and function of interpersonal aggression". Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/86
Jody Ross and Elizabeth Zwierko (2012), "Exposure to Highly Controlling Parenting and Perpetration of Partner Aggression: The Role of Self-Control and Depressive Symptoms". International Family Violence Research Conference, Portsmouth, NH.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/91

http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/99

Ryan M. Yoder (2012), "Where Am I and How Do I Know? The Otolithic Contribution to Spatial Cognition". Anthropology Club Luncheon Lecture Series, Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/109

Ryan M. Yoder (2012), "Associative spatial learning in mice" (poster session). Midwestern Psychological Association, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/89

Ryan M. Yoder and Seth L. Kirby (2012), "Impaired spatial learning in otoconia-deficient mice" (poster session). Neuroscience 2012, New Orleans, LA.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/psych_facpres/105

Sociology

Michael R. Nusbaumer Dr. (2012), "As Long as They're Not Driving: A Qualitative Exploration of the Influence of a Designated Driver on Alcoholic Beverage Servers' Hypothetical Willingness to Serve Beyond Intoxication". Midwest Sociological Society, Minneapolis, MN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpres/44

Michael R. Nusbaumer Dr. (2012), "Technology as Masculinity: Antique Tractor Collectors and the Identities Embedded in the Machines". Midwest Sociological Society, Minneapolis, MN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpres/45

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpres/46

http://opus.ipfw.edu/sociol_facpres/47
Doermer School of Business

Accounting and Finance

http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpres/15

Steven A. Hanke, Hui Di, and Geralyn Miller (2012), "An Analysis of Tax Court Cases Relevant to Financial Planner.". Annual MBAA International Conference, Chicago, IL. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpres/13

Kent D. Kauffman (2012), "A House Divided: The Incompatible Positions of the CDC and the EEOC on Obesity as a Disability". MBAA International, Chicago, IL. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpres/12

http://opus.ipfw.edu/account_facpres/11

Economics

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/47

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/50

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/46

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/48

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/49

http://opus.ipfw.edu/econ_facpres/43
College of Education and Public Policy

*Educational Studies*

Jeong-il Cho (2012), "Assistive Technology Instruction in the Introductory Special Education Course: The Impact of Assistive Technology Course Contents and Activities on Student Learning and Percepción". International Seminar for the 65th Anniversary of Dankook University, Seoul, South Korea. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/152](http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/152)

Jeong-il Cho and J. Leatherman (2012), "The Effectiveness of Assistive Technology Course Content on Student Understanding and Attitudes" (poster session). Annual Convention and Expo of The Council of Exceptional Children (CEC), Denver, CO. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/151](http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/151)


M. Gail Hickey (2012), "'People Were Kind of Shocked': Gender, Religion, and Work in U.S. South Asian Women's Narratives". Intersectionality and the Spaces of Belonging Conference, Bangor, Wales, UK. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/144](http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/144)


M. Gail Hickey (2012), "'Totally Different Than My Other Courses': Teacher Education and Service Learning". Indiana Campus Compact Service Engagement Summit, Indianapolis, IN. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/146](http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/146)


M. Gail Hickey (2012), "'Not Any of Us Go to College': Understanding Migrant and Refugee College Students' Needs". Bridging the Gap: Teaching Underprepared Students, Fort Wayne Teaching Conference, Fort Wayne, IN. [http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/148](http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/148)


Cheu-jey Lee (2012), "In Search of Subjectivity: A Reflection of a Teacher Educator in a Cross-cultural Context". The 2012 Annual Conference of the Philosophy of Education Society of Australasia, Chiayi, Taiwan.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/149

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/150

http://opus.ipfw.edu/educat_facpres/140

Professional Studies

Benjamin J. Houltberg Dr. and John A. Null Dr. (2012), "Exploring Self-Concept of Elite Athletes: Beyond Sports Psychology to a Spiritual and Developmental Model". International Convention on Science, Education, and Medicine in Sport, Glasgow, UK.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/32

Benjamin J. Houltberg Dr., Michael M. Criss Dr., Amanda Morris Dr., and Cara Bolser (2012), "Link between Peer Relationships and Adolescent Adjustment; Analysis of Emotion Regulation as a Mediator". 7th International Conference on Child and Adolescent Psychopathology, London, UK.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/33

Jane Leatherman (2012), "Leadership in Developing an Inclusive Elementary School". Council for Exceptional Children International Conference, Denver, CO.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/34

Jane Leatherman and Jeong-il Cho (2012), "The Effectiveness of Assistive Technology Course Content on Student Understanding and Attitudes". Council for Exceptional Children International Conference, Denver, CO.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/35

http://opus.ipfw.edu/profstudies_facpres/36

Public Policy

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/93
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/88

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/90

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/86

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/89

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/91

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/95

Stephen J. Ziegler Ph.D., J.D. (2012), "Opioid REMS: ER/LA and Transmucosal IR Fentanyl (TIRF) Medicines". 32nd Annual Balloon Fiesta Medical Symposium, Albuquerque, NM.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/96

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/97

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dpea_facpres/98
College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science

Engineering

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/125

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/144

Suleiman Ashur (2012), "Framework for Developing and Implementing an Improved Assessment Plan for a New Civil Engineering Program". 2012 Annual ASEE Illinois/Indiana Section Conference, Valparaiso, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/122

Suleiman Ashur and Mohammad Alhassan (2012), "Developing Course Assessment Tool to Measure the Degree of Achieving Course Learning Outcomes". 2nd International Conference on Education, Informatics, and Cybernetic, Orlando, FL. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/123

Suleiman Ashur and Mohammad Alhassan (2012), "Assessment of Students’ Performance in Statics to Identify Weaknesses and Improve Learning Outcomes". 2012 ASEE Illinois/Indiana Conference, Valparaiso, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/124

Zhuming Bi and Guoping Wang (2012), "Real-Time Error Predication for High-Precision Operation of Parallel Kinematic Machines". 7th ASME International Manufacturing Science and Engineering Conference, Notre Dame, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/118

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/148

Dong Chen (2012), "Enzymatic Treatment of Alginate to Reduce Membrane Fouling for Municipal Wastewater Reuse". Technology Road Show hosted by Purdue University Office of Technology Commercialization, West Lafayette, IN. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/151

Chao Chen and Zesheng Chen (2012), "Heterogeneity in Vulnerable Hosts Slows Down Worm Propagation". IEEE Global Communications Conference (GLOBECOM 2012), Anaheim, CA. 
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/137
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/153

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/152

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/119

David S. Cochran (2012), "The Challenges of Advanced Manufacturing System Design and Sustainability". Innovation Workshop, Center for Innovation-Based Manufacturing, Virginia Tech University, VA.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/120

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/121

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/141

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/128

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/129

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/130

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/126

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/133
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/145

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/142

S. Scott Moor (2012), "Introducing Memo Writing and a Design Process with a Four-Week Simulator Project". American Society for Engineering Education Annual Conference, San Antonio, TX.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/136

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/143

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/131

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/147

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/139

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/140

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/127

http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/132

M. Yen, Dong Chen, P. Lin, B. Dave, S. Groff, E. Hauter, R. Lampo, and M. McInerney (2012), "Examination of Corrosion on Steel Structures by Innovative Nano Sol-Gel Sensors". National Association of Corrosion Engineers Annual Conference, Salt Lake City, Utah.
http://opus.ipfw.edu/engineer_facpres/150

Organizational Leadership and Supervision


Paresh Mishra (2012), "Wicked justice: Differentiating between fairness and envy". 72nd Annual Conference of the Academy of Management, Boston, MA. http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpres/113


http://opus.ipfw.edu/ols_facpres/107

**College of Health and Human Services**

**Dental Education**

Mary D. Cooper (2012), "Nutrition in Dentistry". Dental Hygiene Seminars, Inc., Dallas, Chicago, Columbus, Richmond, VA, Orlando, Sacramento, Long Beach, Minneapolis, Boston, and Atlanta.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/44

Mary D. Cooper (2012), "Clinical Dental Hygiene". Dental Hygiene Seminars, Inc., Dallas, Chicago, Columbus, Richmond, VA, Orlando, Sacramento, Long Beach, Minneapolis, Boston, and Atlanta.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/45

Mary D. Cooper (2012), "Eating Disorders". Indiana Dental Hygienists' Association Professional Development Conference, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/50

Mary D. Cooper and Lorie Coen (2012), "Implementing Case-based Studies in the Classroom". Indiana Dental Hygiene Educators' Meeting, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/51

Connie M. Kracher (2012), "American Dental Association Commission on Dental Accreditation Newly Proposed Standards". 45th Annual American Dental Education Association Allied Program Directors Conference, Chicago, IL.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/52

Nancy K. Mann (2012), "Oral Systemic Connection". Noche de Damas at Pontificia Universidad Católica Madre y Maestra, Santiago, Dominican Republic.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/47

http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/53

Nancy K. Mann (2012), "Cultural Competence Through Gaming and Literature: Strategies prior to service engagement" (poster session). Indiana Campus Compact, Indianapolis, IN.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/dental_facpres/46

**Human Services**

Linda J. Wark (2012), "Using Wikis to Study At-Risk Populations". Midwest Organization for Human Services, Jackson, MI.  
http://opus.ipfw.edu/humser_facpres/20
Nursing

Susan L. Ahrens and Carol Susan Johnson (2012), "Moving Toward Magnet Status: Results of an Evidence-Based Practice Online Education Program for Nurse Leaders in a Community Hospital". Annual Research Conference in Nursing, Toledo University, Toledo, Ohio 43609. http://opus.ipfw.edu/nursing_facpres/76
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